
MANY REFORMS
URGED BY ZAYAS

Cuiam President Delivers First Mes.
suge to (oigress Befoie Both Iotise.s
.lavana, May 21.--Drastic financial

meaiures looking to economy in gov-
crnmiental administration, constitu-
tional reforms, iieldiig election of
the President by direct vote and
methods by which the government can
aid banking instItutions to rHae from
the present chaos to normal are in-
clui(led inl recomeineidations whicl
President Alfredo Z'ayas, inaugu rated
yesterday, made in his first message
to congress, dielivered this aftenoon
at a joint session of both houses.
Economy measures include the re-

duction of the proposed budget for
the fiscal year beginning July I from
-a total of -aliroximately $1:16,000,000
to between $50,000,000 and $60,000,000.
Slashing of alppropriations Is called
for in every overnmental departLment
except that of education.

Tl'he constitution-al reforms advocat-
ed include:
Non-reelection of the President;

election of the President by direct vote
of the people; abolition of the rule
for i two t hid ( ucrumi inl both hous-
es of congress before sessions can be
opened; creation of a federal district,
to be -verned by a commission, to in-
('lude lavana and ncarby suburbs;
abolitlon (f the consitutional mmuni-
ty for members of tihe legislature, lear-
lig them liable to prosecution for cer-
tain major crimes .and offenses; au-
thorization for Iariger cities to organ-
ize a m v form of municipal govern-
ment.

In Conn ection with his recommenda-
tions of financial matters the President
reiterated the necessity of initiating
negotiations for a revision of the coi-
loirCal reciproity treaty with the
Unite(d States, especially in so far as
it affect! Cuba's pincipal products-
sugar and tobacco. ''he growimg need
for a (1partmen t of com mu nicat ions
and amother of labor also eimphasized.
The troublois Cu bain political siti-

tion 'apiears to have enided temporarily
at least with the inauguration of
Zayas' the port congestion has been
eliminated, and the recommendations
of President Zayas in his message to
congress show what means the admin-
Istrationm hopes to adopt to lift the
COlitry from its present banking andI
Comnmerc'ial d(Ii lciculties.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE JROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Itstops tle Cough and Hendache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S siginature on cach box. 3c.

Why Pay More
Buy Here and
Save Dollars

i~en's Summer Suits ait Redl
Hot prices. $1.98 up to $I2.50

9

No. 1 Store 210 Wea

PLUCTUATION IN
COTTON NARRIOW

Trend of Prices'I 32nrket Last Wk
Wats Anything but. Deelded.
New Orleans, May 22.--The trend of

prices it the cotton market this week
was anything but decided and fluctua-
tions were narrow, the range for the
week being only 42 to 55 points. On
the close prices nyere 15 points down
to nine points up, compared with tle
close of the preceding week. July
traded -as high as 12.71, fell off to 12.16
and closed at 12.2i. .In the spot (le-
partment, middling gained 13 points In
the net results, closing at 11.75. A year
ago middling closed at 10.25.
The even balance of the trading fac-

tors of the week accounted for the,
narrow price changes. The weather
over the belt was at once favoribleland unfavorable, there were favorable
and unfavorable reports in foreign
news and the same thing might be
said about reports from textile cell-tors of this country, although, on the
whole, the trade was inclined to look
upon business among the mills as
making at least slight improvement.
Iales of 180,000 pieces of print cloths
in the Fall River market for the week,
rere regarded as encouraging but
much of their effect was lost because
of the claimis of a much Iarger -busI-
ness doing which was not cofirlmcd
in tile o!llcial return:s at the close of
the week.
The weather reports of the week in-

dieated that over a considerable .or-
tion of the belt the absence of rainfall
and seasonably high temperatures
were favorable for crop work and de-
velopment but there was luch com-
plaint of poor stands, slow growth of
plants and practically every state in
the belt reported m11uch )1-antlng yet to
be accomplished. Toward the end of
the week, large sections of Texas and
Oklahoma commenced to complain of
drouth.

This coming week much interest
will be centered in the first condition
report of the season, the Alay condi-
tion period ending Wednesday. The
figures from the government will be
Issued on the second of June and
from Wednesday on, It is likely that
private bureau estimates of condition
will be numerous. Most traders have
abandioed tile idea that the pereent-
age of condition will be anywhere
near as low as the report of last year
on May 25th, and when the fl-g-ures
were 62.A of nornial, but the average
bullish trader clings to the idea that
the report will be -well tuider the teni-
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Spuechtui Shtiart Sale-9s(e to $-i.9M

89c Table

I tabIle (Ginghlamls, this week 10c

1 tale (Ginghamns, this wecek 15c
Special valuetIs.
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year average for May 25th of 76.7.
There will be no Saturday session this
next week and the market will not re-
open the following week until Tuesday
morning because of the observance of
Memorial (lay on the UOti.
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Lanford, May 23.-Rev. Robertson
preached -a good sermon Sunday morn-
ing dclivering the rules and regula-
tions controling the lethodist church,
also a history of its origin.
The membership of the Uaptist

church reJoice in the fact that Rev. .1.
W. Watts has accepted the Pastorate of
theIr church. -iiIs ilrst message in t'his
new relation was brimming full of
valuable suggistions that rxIIll prove a
great blessing to both pastor and peo-
ple.
.oth ministers were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L2. Waldrep at (inner Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Langston and
Mrs. Reid, of Cross Anchor, and Mr.
0. C. Cox, of Dramletts, were guests
of .ir. and .irs. J. Al. )eShlelds Sun-
day. They attended services Sunday af-
ternoon, andIi Mrs. Reid accompiniield
her son-in-law, Rev. Watts, home to
isI)Cll solme time wIth her daughter.

:Qrs. Carlie Lester, of Florida, is
spendlinlg a few days with her daugli-
te., Mrs. Lillie hiogers.

Mlr. and Mrs. J. M. D1r'ammo:nd, of
L.aurens, spent the wvee-end with Mrs.
MNmie 1 )ru n -ond.
Mrs. 0. F. Fowler has been very

sick for a few days. We hope she will
soon be nwell and in her usual health.

Mrs. D. W. )outin, of Troy, is visit-
lig her sister, Mrs. M. W. Fowler. Tley
were #;uests of Mr. and m rs. T. A.
Drummond Sunday. They all went to
Woodruff .londay afternoon to visit
.lts. DoblBryson, .\lrs. Frar.k Pearson
and other relatives.

Mrs. L. M. Cannon and Mrs. J. D.
Johnson were guests of Mrs. Mary
'Parson and irs. Alice Moore last
Thursday.

Mrs. Stella Bomar was in Woodruff
last Monday on a shopping visit.
Miss Ruth Cooper spent last week.

with her sisttr. Mrs. 130bo, of Cross
Anchor.

Mr. -lay and Miss Gena Compton
have moved from Enoree out on the
farm.
Miss Carrie 'Fowler has been ap-

.pointed the representative from the
Rural Improvement Association to at-
tend the short course given at Win-
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2e to 6c Slipperi Sale $1.00) to

$2.~>o (tlitiy Mlen's W\ork 1a
SpeCIal D~ress SI$;1.0() Shirt, thiis week ...

$4.00) Shirt, this week ...

$5.00i Sh irt, thIiis week :...$6.00( S'hirt, this week ....

Boys' Suit 'Spee$8.01) S-uits ..............
$10.0)0 Suits ... . ... .....
$12.00) Suits ......... ....
Lol(ies' White .()xfordi,~ Ieg

this week ......... ...
Mleni's White Oxflorils .... .,Mien'u's Driess Oxftis thiis
$4.00 Shoes, tiis week ...

-$10).00) Shoes, this k ...

ILadlies' O.x fords, tii
*6.0)1 hioes ..............
$8.0) 'Shoes ......... ...,
$10.00) Shoes ......... ....
3li-inchl solid colorsi Organidica
50ec quality heavy Blue Der

boys' panits .... ......

Ladies' Silk Dresses, special

IOESGOING NOV

URNS i
arnd. LAURENS,

throp college iII household economics.
M1ias Mary IDrumlmond has not re-

gained her health since her operation
as rapidly as her iiany frien(s had
hoped.

IMlr. and Mrs. Don Blurns of Harks
dale spent the weCk-end with Mrs. 0.
F. FoO ICr.

WA'1"S MILLS NEWS

Watts Mills, May 23.-lRcv. H-. C.
Martin retuned home last week from
the convention which was hield ii Cli-
tanooga, Tenn., and reports a very line
trip.
On last Wednesday afternoon at

laurens 1111 a very (ulet welding oc-
curred at the home of the bride, .when
Miss Plertha Baldwin and Air. J. W.
7\i0'lorw were ha p:illy united in mar-
riage by Rev. I. C. .\Iartin. After the3
ceremony a .very nice supper wa3
served for the friends Pnlid re!atives
present. The young couple has the
s:ncer' wishes of their many friends
for a successful and happy life.

.Nirs. Hattle Ilill' and daughter, Miss
Vivian, of labbysville, visited ilr. and
Mirs. W. M. Lanford last week.

Mr. and M rs. Fred Cogsdill visited
relatives at Enoree on Saturday and
Sunday.
We wish to announce again the sing-

'n; coneintion will be held here on the
Fifth Sunday morninug it 10 o'clock.
Nverylody is invited to attend and
bring well filled baskets and enjoy the
good singing.

WilY SUFFEm 801
Why suffer from a bad back. frllomsharp, shooting twinges, headaches,

dizziness and distressing urinary 11199
(Iaurens people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. Ask your neighbor.
Could you -ask for stronger proof of
ierit?
S. J. .\very, carpenter, .130 Park St..

Laurens, says: "Too much lifting and
hard work several years ago broke
down my health and brought on kid.-
noy trouble. My back felt as if a
)'elght were pul-ling down in it and
dizzy spells came over me when black
specks would appear before my eyes.I felt so tired out I could hardly get
my shoes oil and my ankles l2oeted.
I was nervous and had headaches all
the time. My eyes were affected, too.
My kidneys didn't act right and tile se-
(retions were highly colored and paln-
ful in passage. Ilearing about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I got some wt Dr. lt. F'.
Posey's Drug Store and they made me
feel much better from the first and
continued use entirely cured me."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Bufftlo, N. Y.
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.98 ine Soap, bI for 2ic 'i'i

nt t saile prPie...... ......$1.48
IirPt Sale ih is we'ek.
...... .... .... .... ....$1.50
...... .... .... .... ....$2.00
...... .... .... .... ....$2.50
...... .... .... .... ....$3.00
jal Sale this week.
...... .... .... .... ....$4.00
....-......... .... ....5.00
-..-.-..... .... .... ....$6.00
niskinl hanldIs'eed, lpeci al
-.-.-.--.-........ .... ..$2.25.............$1.48 up to $2.98
week, . fleial sale( 1- prce
...... .... .... .... ....$4.00
-.... .... .... ........$5.001 week Sp)eeina ISale'.
..... .... .... .... ....$3.00-

- - ... . .. ... ... $4.00
..... .... .... .... ....$5.00
.nice qulity .... ........30c
11ns, good for men~i's and1(
.......... .... .... .... ..25csale this~week, $8.98 to $10.75
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S. C. No 2 So-

"Put Away" Eggs Now
Fresh eggs are probably as low now as they

will be this year. Put them awa with

PRATT'S EGG PRESERVER
while they are cheap, and have fresh eggs next
winter when they are scarce and high.

We Sell It---50c a Quart

Putnam's Drug Store
108 Main Street

oaA

Car of Coal ar-

rived this week.
Price will be low-
er thanifyou wait.

F. A. FULLER
W. E. Meng's Old Stand

Sewing Machine

for All Kinds of
Machines

BOTH STORES

Sal, 2.e to 80e Speelal 9We $1.08 Shirt this wieek *s2.Oi

50e quai:lity heavy Khaki C'loth, good for' men3's and1( hovs'
pants .... .... .... .... .... .... .......................25chiig line of~Boys' Knee Panits .... .... ..45c up to $2.48lBig stock Bloys' Suits closing out saile this week $2.98 to $9.50$2.25 Misses' Middy lilouse, line Twill, sale price . .. .$1.25.1 lot Ladies' White aund F'aney Wash Skirts, sale p~rice 98c$1.00 quality Ladies' Shirtwists........... .49c$2.00) Watch, this week........... ......1. 4g$2.00 Alarm Clock, this week.... .............13

50e qulality Curtain (Goods, now.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-....25c75c quality Curtain Goods, fine (juality, this e(k....39c,45e quality Table Oil Cloth..-..-.-..-..-..-.35c$1.25 Men's Uion~ Suiits, this week.......... .75c$100 Dress Shirts, this week .... .... ........2.39Te quaIlity Men's lJnd(ers5hirts and Drawors, this week. .39c5 b)oxes Matches (worth 40e), this week....... .25c6 pkgs. Washing Powdlerai, this week..........25c6 enkes Washing Soap, this week.......... .. .25cb p~kgs. Arim anmd I lammer103 Sod, this week......25c5 balls Sewing Thread, this week............540-inch fancy flowered Voile, this week........251 lot lsadies' Slippers, sies 2 1-2 to 4 1-2, close out .. $1.00$25.00 Meni 's Suits, this week..........$12s$:15.00 Men 's a nid Yc'-r

EAKING PRICES

PANY I E CN
North Side of the Smmma, n...urnBloc


